Computerized videokeratoscopy contact lens software for RGP fitting in a bilateral postkeratoplasty patient: a clinical case report.
Computerized videokeratoscopy systems now allow interactive rigid gas permeable (RGP) fitting evaluation using fluorescein pattern simulations through updated software programs. We used Computed Anatomy's Topographic Modeling System-1 (TMS-1) Custom Design Contact Lens Program successfully to refit a symptomatic bilateral post-penetrating keratoplasty patient. No trial lenses were used. For each eye the base curve, optic zone size, and edge lift were chosen from the optimal fluorescein pattern designed and titrated on the TMS-1 unit. Lens powers were based on the patient's previous lenses and overrefraction. Dispensed lenses provided a clinically acceptable fit, good comfort, and maximal visual acuity, and no adjustments were necessary. Corneal videokeratoscopy can be successfully employed to titrate an RGP fit, even on irregular corneas.